2013 Thanksgiving Deals from Digiarty:
Convert Any Videos for iPad Air and
iPad Mini 2
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., Nov. 19, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — As a tradition,
Digiarty Software Inc. returns customers with impressive deals every
Thanksgiving. With no exception, it gives away WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe
(V4.2.3) that even supports Apple’s iPad Air and iPad Mini with Retina
Display before November 26, 2013.
More people and families tend to own disparate gadgets. Therefore, converting
videos to be compatible with iPhone, iPad, Android, etc., is needed for HD
video playback and sharing. Now, it becomes a no-brainer with the free video
software that combines video conversion with video downloading, photo slide
show making and video editing.
There is no mandatory requirement for the Thanksgiving deals at all. Just nab
it at: http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/.
WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe embodies the following main features:
* Convert between HD and SD videos, e.g. MTS to MKV, AVI to MP4, MKV to MOV
and FLV to H.264;
* Convert any videos for playing on iOS, Android and Windows 8 tablets and
mobiles;
* Support all the newly released gadgets, such as iPad Air, iPhone 5S (5C),
Apple TV 3, Samsung Galaxy Note 3, Google New Nexus 7, HTC One, and Xbox One;
* Download online web videos in real time;
* Turn photo folders into slide show videos in any format;
* Add subtitle (.srt) files to videos, crop/trim/merge videos.
“I can finally get rid of a heap of trivial video converters. This one racks
up them all with fast and stable video conversion,” commented one of the
participants, “and I can make a Thanksgiving video for my Dad with it.”
Price and Availability:
WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe, at regular price $49.95, becomes available
for free due to Thanksgiving deals before November 26, 2013. Please download
it at Giveaway Page, and activate it with the license before it expires.
About Digiarty Software, Inc.:
Digiarty Software, Inc. is specialized in multimedia software based on
Windows, Mac OS and iOS (7), which provides personal and home used video
audio software across Apple iPhone, iPad, Sony PSP, PS3, Xbox, Droid
platforms and devices, including DVD Ripper, HD Video Converter, DVD Author,
and DVD Copy, etc. Learn more at: http://www.winxdvd.com/.
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